
against his inen. Ih .  ?ope refused to lrcep ilic 
patient, mid again snitl he 1r.oulc1 have lier put 
iii tlie street. Ultimately, alter the Matron had 
niacle scrernl appeals 011 behall: of the patieiit, 
aiicl apliaumtly acting 011 instruckions Prom Dr. 
Bertram Solt~ii, Dr. Pope told tlio Matron to do 
what she liked with the woniaii, when she mas 
at onw nrliiiitted to the wards. We canuot 
deciilc 011 the nierits of the difference b e t ~ ~ e e n  
the two institiitioiis, hut we clo unhesitathigly 
say that the authorities cvnc-erned sliould have 
settled the proceclnre to be atlopted, ancl iiot 
have played battleclore and shuttlecock with 
the unlort,unate patient. 

Nurse Nield, the first nurse of the Uttoxeter 
Nursing Association, ~ v h o  has now resigned lier 
position, was, at the inont,lil-y nieeting of the 
Executire Committee, presented vi th  a silver 
mounted lizard skin purse containing a suin of 
moiicy, as a lliarli of qqnxciation of her services 
and of the adinirahle nianirer in w1iic.h she 
carried out her duties as district nurse. Nurse 
Nield, in suitddy acknowledging the gilt, said 
she would always reniembrr her residence in 
Uttoseter with pleasare. 

Nlo:c.iq Notes this ~iioiith contradicts a 
stateiiieiit- made in this jouriial oii October 21st, 
which it at the saiiie time niisinterprets. We 
said : We learn tliat n few Blatroiis who are 
associated together ~lirougli tlie 8Iictwives’ 
Institute, who ac+cepted seats on tlio Oouiid of 
the proposed Society for the Higher Ecluratioii 
aucl Training of Niirses, met at Guy’s Hospital 
on Tnesday cveiiiiig to  discuss the niatter.” 

-- 

We iierer said tliat ’‘ a iiieeting of Matrons 
took place,” but that “ 11 few BIatrolls llittt i1t 
Guy’s I-Iospital,” and so they did romid a festive 
board as they liad ii pedeect right to do. 
Neither did we say t,hnt “ ilIatroiiH are ;ISSO- 
ciated d l i  this scheme t.lirongli thc Mid 
wiws’ Tnwtitnte.” 

I 

-- -- 
r i  I licsc suggestions are very disiiigwnons, h t  

w h t  are the facts y ‘I‘iike W u ~ . . s i y /  N C J ~ C S ,  
Jaliuary, 19O5, page :;, firs1 c011111111, iilitl 111itltl~ 
the heacliiig “ ?’lie BIicIwiws’ Institute :in(1 
Trained Nurses’ ( l lul~,”  read FIH folloirs : - 

The institute diritles ith w d c  miong various 
coiiiniittees, who are all respoi~ible to, and report 
to, the Council. . . , The Sertioiial Committee 
(Narsing) 11ah rl iarp of aiiy s/ ,rr id qiiehtioii tliat 
co1iccBriis I I I I I ’ S C ~  :iil(I iiursiiig t1i:tt ni:iy I i r  1)roiidt 
IJc?l;rrci it.” --- 

There is ;I (.‘li;iiriii:ii~ 01 tliix ( ‘;)iiiiliitftv, 
alii1 associ;Jtetl ivit,ll her art’ bewl.:d ~ ~ 1 1 -  

lcnon~11 BIatmroiis mrl othcrs. T t  is ;I h c t  
that tlie Art ides and ~~elll~Jl.nllt~~IIll oI the 
Society for tlie Higher Education aiid 
Trainiiig of Nurses was submitted to 
this committee, and coiisiclercd by it in 
the ulrrrost pi*iz.aey, ancl that several of the 
ladics thus associated together through the 
BIidwives’ Institute-we repeat it--approved of 
its drastic constitution, ancl coiiseiitecl to accept 
seats on tlie proposecl Counc*il. We are glad to 
hear tliat some of tlieve ladies hare been coil- 
riiiced of the upopularity of the scheme. 

A corresponileiit in the bfauritius selicls us 
the following iiiterestiiig inforination, and as so 
iiiaiiy nurses who have tried nursing in the 
island have found conditions of work exceed- 
ingly difficult and have returiied home, we 
thiiilr the following lrtter iilay throw sonic light 
011 the cause of such resignatioiis u11011 the p t  
of English trained iiiirses :-- 

(‘ A very gcioil clescriptioii of the island awl the 
people is to be foimd in Mark Tivah’s Nore Tramps 
Abroad,’ which inay seem exaggerated to those who 
liave never been here, but is really just what the 
place is and the people are. Some parts of t.he 
islaiitl are charming, aid the cliiiiate for several 
months (August, September, and October) almost 
perfect, T think. After, it begins to get very hot and 
(lamp, aiid there is the coiitinual tlread of cyclones 
froiii December until April. Oar mork consists 
principally ( J f  maternity cases n~id typhoid. There il; 
always a lot of the latter about, and malaria siniply 
rages all over the island ; in fact, Port Louis, the 
capital, has the highest or second highebt death-rate 
in the world owiiig to the malaria. We have plague 
here, but I lime never seen it, and the beginning of 
this year there was an epirleniic of siIitiU-pox, which 
seems to hare been stamped out. 

‘‘ W e  1v(1rk chiefly among the I+eneh Nauritianb, 
and I ain sorry to  say it is IlIJt very congenial, as 
their habits are anything but iiice, riicrst of them have 
a tlidike to frc& air aiiti water. In the evening the 
servants K(J round and sliut up, iiot d y  the winclowr.6 
aut1 cloors but the Imrricane &utters a b ,  bo the state 
of the ntiiiosldiere in the iiioruing cau better be irn- 
agiiied tll:ul tlescribed. I once ii~irheil a typhoitl for 
iirc weeks, :incl (luring tlic wliolc of that time the 
mhitlom was 01~eii oiice, tlie lmrricane shutters were 
&sr(l, siirI the 1110111 lighted 113’ C w k h  ! T appealed 
to tlie (locotor iii rain, as lie war n wnihiii of the 
Ilatieiit, lle took her part. 1 11urr;ed tlie ~1111e wmian 

Algaill 1 aplJea1ed to the docto? but he said, ‘ I’d let 
1ler :iloile, hhe has a little cold. 80 lor the fortiiidit 
I W ~ S  tliere h1le only Iiwl lier face nnd Iimillh mahhed. 

ll(aepsh:lt~y (to IIW). A t  111y h t  v:thi’ I I C W  wl ic t i  I 

a year after alld she ~bbohltely refhbed to ]le lT~F.hed. 

1 3  1 ~ i i h  \\vas 21 I,l:1tr:niity (‘ithe, cif C * U U ~ ~ L *  t l ~  ~~c*c+rwai+y 
cll:tilging jyri+ i11,1ic Ijilt  mit I ~ ~ ~ I W I * I  t l i : ~  :tl~~~~ll~t~ly 

wc.iit to ItctL :it nigllt I f o d  t l ~  Ilitljy’h W(,I  (ilot 
\y:ihllcd) 1l:~pkiIlb 1II~l lg  1’1 1111111 lily lJCd11, iilhO 011 C \ % q  
;1\rai]:&lllt! chair alld LUX hl thC’ r~JlJl11. 01 COUPbB, 1 
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